Claim the Game Kicks Off! [1]

September 15, 2018

Claim the Game - Attend UNC home football games this fall and win a community-wide prize! Learn more here [2]!

Stream2 Is Now Available! [3]

August 23, 2018

Stream2 is a new IPTV service for our on-campus residents. It makes all of your favorite TV channels accessible online. Moreover, it offers a few more features than simple cable TV.

All Stream2 student accounts have 20 hours of DVR available and the ability to use a feature called "trick play." Trick play gives students the ability to pause live TV, fast forward, rewind, and start over any TV show that has occurred in the past 24 hours. It’s all the features of a high-end cable box except on your computer, tablet or
mobile device.

How to get Stream2:

Now Hiring: Package Center Staff [4]

March 22, 2018

Apply for the Package Center Staff [5] positions that are now open!

Support Carolina Cupboard [6]

May 10, 2017

Carolina Cupboard provides food assistance to individuals of the Carolina community by acquiring and distributing food to those in need on the UNC campus. They are located in Avery Residence Hall’s basement (295 Ridge Road, Chapel Hill, NC 27514) which can be accessed through the side doors. Please contact us with any questions or concerns about receiving or donating food, our email address is CarolinaCupboard@gmail.com [7].

Click the link below to learn more about this initiative.
Parents, stay up to the date on the latest Carolina Housing information with our monthly newsletter. We offer important dates, tips and key initiatives that enhance your child's on-campus living experience. Sign up with the link below and expect the first newsletter the following month.

Sign up for our monthly newsletter HERE! [9]